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IRE ARE 22 SEPARATE AND DISTINCT REASONS FOR PICKING GIANTS TO WIN THE PENNANT
X,

CAGO WHITE SOX-- AND GIANTS THE GOLF GERM .AND THE UNFORTUNATE VICTIM BAILEY FAVORS

IN:i917 WORLD'S SERIES, ACCORDING NEW FOUL RULE
VTO WELL-KNOW- N "GRANDOLDOPE"

Manager of Champions

Dur Own Priyate Crystal Gazer Has Little Faith Shares View With McAvoy,
ScieM &5&ZU course Delaware College Coach
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Somehow wo the American League pennant from western
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K being done. Tho lied Sox, mechanically, look Just about as good ns did last
but many things will count against them. They will encounter tougher oppo- -
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ChiCann White Snx Hnne That Pennnnt T.nnk

fTlHE Chicago White Stockings like

words

being

seventh

opening

games.

This conclusion Is not reached as tho result of a long period of crystal Razing,
but Is offered because tho Sox appear to possess every requisite of a championship
dub. They looked llko pennant winners in 1914 and 1915, but they were handi-
capped by a manager Inexperienced In big league ways. Slnco then ho has learned
his lesson. Rowland should get maximum results this season, which is saying a
p&geful when tho caliber of his baseball talent Is Maximum results
from such players as Joo Jackson, Eddie Collins, "Happy" Felsch, Ray Schalk
and the others should be sufficient to win any old pennant. It is a wonderful club-bln- g

aggregation, a star fielding cast and! a splendid battery corps. Rowland
should get them on the crest early and keep them there.

The Yankees made a. crreat fleht In 191B and thev should show iin vn hpltrr
AS-t- a 1917. Accidents swept almost tho entire team away to the hospital last summer,

'.iJ unless the Jinx Is out to repeat they will bo there or thereabouts from bell to
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bell. There should be a place In the first division for the St. Louis Browns unless
they become so absorbed in the Rickey controversy that they forget nil else.

Jones has a good ball club, which unfortunately got away to a poor start
last season, hit up a terrific pace In mldseason, only to collapse and drop back
exhausted. The Brownies have learned that they can play good taseball, and if
Jones can get them yorklng steadily Instead of spasmodically they may put over
something of a sensational nature.

Red Sox, White Sox, St. Louts Browns and Yankees. They lookTHE tho class of the league, with the White Sox ruling favorites over
, the other three.

There Are Two "If" Clubs in the American League

WILL Guy Morton's arm come back to form? Will Joe Wood's wing bo
Will Trls Speaker club anywhere near his 1916 mark? you can answer

these questions you can dope the Cleveland
elub denends on what these three men do.
of Amnrlcnn T.riiEnir Offfinslvnlv tho
frtvelv but whv knock? It sufficient to
two or three pitchers of the Covalesklo

death

ever

he rest wll have a battle on their hands from tho beginning to the end of the
Mason. The Senators have Walter Johnson and a ball park. Ono pitcher cannot
win ninety-fiv- e ball games, and that lets Qrlf and his entry out.

Now of our own Athletics. It is difficult to place them with such a mob of
optimistic scribes sojourning In tho South. Last year Connie's team was a rank
utaldcr and a fair subject for baseball humorists near and far. Mr. Mack spoke

right up and told tho populace that ho was experimenting, a tip which was super-
fluous, for an, examination of one or two boxscores in which the Athletics figured
was sufficient evidence that something unusual was taking place. About the only
way to dopo the Athletics this spring Is through their astute manager, as wise a
baseball man as ever stepped on the field. That Connie will have a better team
than ho had last year is certain, but there is so much room for improvement that
it Is impossible to Judge Just how far the Improvement will carry them up In tho
league standing. As far as the Athletics are concerned it is simply a matter of
Bitting tight and hoping.

fans have great faith in Connie Mack and believe thatPHILADELPHIA
give, them another pennant-winnin- g machine. Few,

however, belleve that even the Wizard of Shlbe Park can turn out a team
this year which will finish above third place.

The Spotlight on the National League
ARE not picking the Giants to win because we like the way John McGrawWE his hair. As a matter of fact, there are twenty-tw- o perfectly good reasons

why the New York club should annex the National Leaguo gonfalon. We will nten
tion alx or ten right offhand; they ore Zimmerman, Herzog, Fletcher, Kauff, Robert- -
on, Burns, Schupp, Tesreau, Ferrltt, Holke but why continue? The Giants have

the class and that's all there is to it. has been said that temperament Is due to
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make or break the Giants. has been pointed out that Kauff, Zimmerman Herzog,
.Robertson and one or two others aro sure to make trouoie within the ranks. This
may all come to but it is recalled that McGraw has been subduing tempera

years, and
kinks out of Kauff's fiery disposition bear more man a passing scrutiny.
Adding th'o dopo all established the fact that McGraw has one or the greatest

of stars ever brought together under one tent, and if they fail to win
the pennant thero Is little virtue in baseball

At this writing, the two teams McGraw has most to fear are tho Phillies and
Braves. Moran's chances havo been reviewed1 recently In this column and wo see

bo reason the dope. The Phils are more powerful than .they were

last when they battled tho Dodgers down the stretch only to succumb at
4v .tm of an unfortunate injury to Bancroft. If they hope to wago any
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the Phillies as stronger year than they were last, despite
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Dodgers Have Little Chance to Repeat
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SYRACUSE ENTERS

TWO-MIL- E RELAY

Looks, Like Best Team
Against Yale in the

Penn Games

GREAT RACE EXPECTED

Coach Tom Keane, of Syracuse Univer-
sity, stated today tjjat Syracuse would run
a team In tho two-mil- e championship at
the Penn relajs next month and In tho
distance medley relay. Syracuse will hae
a ery good two-mi- le team, as In Peterson
and Newklik Coach Keans has two fast
half-mller- s. Peterson has beaten 1 minute
65 seconds for the half, while New kirk can
do 1 minute 57 pecdnds. The latter Im-
proved considerably this winter, and Coach
Keane would not be surprised to see him
also do 1 minute 55 seconds. Watson Is
another runner who can do better than 2
minutes.

This race now promises to be a great
contest. Yale, Cornell, Fennslvanla and
Notre Dame will all have fast teams, while
Michigan and Chicago may also be In this
event. It Is quite probablo that the winner
will make a new record for the distance.

Entries for the class races close tomorrow
for the relay carnival. No post entries will
be received this yoar. Three hundred nnd
ten teams aro now on the list, a higher fig-
ure than ever known before In the history
of college and scholastic sport.

M'MAHON TO SHOOT FOR
TITLE AT MAPLEWOOD, N. H.

LAKEWOOD, N. J.. March 31. With 99
targets broken out of his quota of 100,
Daniel F. McMahon, of New York, won tho
"Maplewood 100," the feature event of the
Laurel House Gun Club's first annual spring
trapshooting tourney.

McMahon's victifry entitles him to the
privilege of shooting In the championship
at Maplewood, N. II., next summer.

The regular program prolded for 150
targets. S. M. Crothcrs, with 146 breaks,
was high gun for the day. "Chief" Bender
broke St In the feature event and 132 on tho
day's program.

FOWNES AND HAGEN GOLF
WINNERS AFTER PLAY-OF- F

PINEHURST, N. C. March SI. William
C Pownes, Jr., of Pittsburgh, and Walter
Hagen, of Rochester, captured first honors
in the annual amateur-profession- al match
after a selected nine-hol- e play-o- n of a tie at
188 with W. M. Paul, the champion of the
Cnrollnas, and Tom "Kerrigan, the Stwanoy
"pro."

Mike Brady, Oakley, and Norman H.
Maxwell, Arontmink, made 140.

Jim Br Ties, Whltemarsh, and Gardiner
White, Flushing, scored 142.

RED SOX TRADE GREGG
TO THE BUFFALO CLUB

BOSTON, March 31. A trade has been
arranged between the Boston Americans
and the Buffalo club of the International
League by which Albert Bader, a pitcher,
will loin the Boston team and Vean Gregg,
a pitcher, and one other player will be
turned over to Buffalo,

WINN AND PARMALEE GET
TIGERS' CAPTAINCY JOBS

PRINCETON. N. J., March .Sl.-J- ohn J.
Winn, of Mt. Sterling, Ky has been elected
captain of the Tiger wrestling team for next
year. Winn wrestled In tho 175-pou- and
the unlimited class during the last year.

Gilbert W. Parmalee, of Newark, N. J.,
has been elected to lead the Princeton bas-
ketball team, next winter.

ROUSCH'S TERMS ACCEPTED
AND HE SIGNS WITH REDS

LOUISVILLE. March 31. . Edward
Rousch, arf outfielder, who has been a hold-
out because of a salary dispute, has reached
an agreement with Manager Mathewson, of
the Cincinnati National League Club. It Is
understood Rousch's demands were complied
with.

SCORES OF THE BALL TEAMS
Athletics. S: Indianapolis. 1 (ten Innlnrs).
Phlllr neculars. 4i Phllir Yaalsaos, .
CIsTelaDd, S: New Orleans, 2.

KctauHri.tT&st
New York (Nat--5 Celts, sti sris, 0.

COIaUWK GAUM
Penn Varsity. It Pna Scrubs. J. I

University l Oeorsta, i West Vlrctnla-Wes- J

AsAerst 1; .
Hmsf. t: !. e.

Bcmouvma mj&tm

YOUR UNCLE WILBERT, ROTUND PAT
AND BREECHES GEORGE ARE THREE
WHO AREN'T KOWTOWING TO GIANTS

But Nearly All American League Players and
Fans Consider Giants as Sure Bets in

National League Pennant Chase
By GRANTLAND RICE

A Macedonian Yelp to Spring
Come on, Old Kid, in pink nnd blue,

lirinp back your breath of roic and wine,
lirinn back the brassie, far and true,

Bring back the triple down tlui line;
We've drifted through the winter snow,

We've floundered on with burnt-ou- t flame,
Come on, kick in and let 'er go,

Come on and give us back the Game.

Come on, Old Kid, in green and rose.
Bring back the fragrance to the loam;

rfl. lb (UClAftflw ivinj rj
Where now the Oven

Bring back the mashie to the cup.
Bring back Big Alex on the job;

Bring back the smash that tics her up
rrom Speaker, jacicson, uoyie or looo.

THE edge of April, tho long gseen
Journey now lies just ahead The 'Ul

now lies open, where, in tho immoital words
of Aristotle "It's a great life, If you don't
weaken." ,

On the National League Race
The National League race may rest In

doubt, but none of this doubt Is entertained
by American League clubs. Without ex-
ception they all figure the Giants as their
1917 world series opponents, nnd few give
any of the others een a look-i- n.

We have talked with anywhere from
twenty to twenty-fiv- e American League
players, and without exception thoy figure
the Giants as sure a thing as sure things
can ever go In baseball.

This belief, however, Is not entertained
by at least three men. You are entitled to
ono guess as to who tho trio Is, or are. You
were right Wllbert Robinson, George Stal-lln-

and Pat Moran. These three eterans
hae seen too many sure bets overturned
before in this rickety pastime to lose heart
before a blow Is struck.
The Upset Margin

.The one cueer feature of this National
League race Is thnt so many belleo the
Giants have a good chance to be beaten
Just for the reason that they now look In-

vincible.
They will go well back and pick out the

supposedly cinch episodes of the past where
painful upsets resulted, and knowing the
devious ways of the dope they sMl accord
Brookljn, Philadelphia and Boston a good
outside chance.

But the American League Isn't figuring In

this direction. Those who believe they hae
a chance to win are already aiming at tho
Giants.

NEWS ABOUT
In the Quaker CUT 1bu !" J"'"1?!?'

Mineto. the leader, made lt record
nineteen victories and eleht

two from Tlser.. White
KieoninU wSn two from MaJeetlp. llelmont two
from Wynohara and Giant, two from Wyndham
ColU.

noers. of the White Elephants, began with
and followed with score, of 1BO

and
a "02. Oeoree knocked down 201 In hl first

me d Knox conduded with 203. Grossman
concluded with 244.

The White Elephants totaled 009 In Ha
awlnst Majestic The Individualcame

follow: Grossman. J?3: Rodcers, 244;
Klnr. ISO; ueoree, 204. and Knox. 1BU.

lAambert rolled 225 la his first same asalnst
Maneto. Too Tlirera expert also eot scores ot
ITS and 1. Hill eot 213 In the second same.
ind Klasholz finished wlth'212.

Cook, of Maneto, made rood with score, of
lRO. 221 and 213. Lake secured 22S in his
second rams. ,

Frailer, with 219. in his second ram; and
Flood, with 21S. In the same ram; alone lopped
the double-centur- y score tor Wyndham squad.

Well, was the starof the Quaker City matches
with total of 852V His same, for Belmont
nit ted !2. 223 and 21T.

Radcllfre. of Wyndham Colts, rolled the beat
sliwls suae of any of ti forty bowlers who

In the Quaker City League tourneV last
ZSJSt aettlnr 258 In his second game. Prlcst-?- y

a" teammate concluded with 22. llyder. of
theOlants. after .tartlnr with 170. finished with
218 and 22s- -

Terminal Vet. are Kenton; Section U cham-Dion- s

Ths contests last nlrht resulted as
Terminal Colta beat Terminal Vets two

nmM Scull team won two front Active, and
Rangers beat Rodney Davt.'s squad two same..

JmUI Individual war rests- -Seme H matches last- A. tlia Ksystoaa Section
lew. T. Oar, ot Scull, totaled 234 In bis

01 lianrers. siavica ok
wis ariwHs-r- : et Colts, sot 237 la his

CurtU's ttree-ma- n Warn erles were in
.unrated BWK fl 'IWBHMI M.UVVS. SOT

ti iKawjrp
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calls us home;

One of tho early golf wrjters had a sys-
tem of scoring that would make a terrific
hit with the duffers of today.

Back In the gray dawn of tho game In
Amci lea this golf writer was swjtched from
another assignment to cover a tournament.
He had neer seen a golf course nor had
he cer seen a golf ball struck. It seems
that his boss was one of tho entries. Tho
afore&ald boss returned 100, while the low
man had a 77. In his story tho next day
tho golf scribe had his boss leading the
field with a perfect 100, "the result of
brilliant golf, twenty-thre- e strokes beyond
tho worst score, 77."

If the high scores wore counted as In base-
ball or football tho duffer would at last
como Into his own. The sjstem seems per-
fectly proper. Inasmuch ns there are ten
golfers who play over 95 to one who plays
under 80. ,

On Looking Up
Sir In a recent round of golf tho only

good'holes I played were where I looked up,
topped tho ball and let It run to the cup.
Whaddyo mean ""keep your eye on the
ball"? Why should I? H.K.J.

Their Game
In their fiame across the water

Vale has only this to spin
When .the Score comes in at twilight

Those who live ore those who win.

JVic,! arc looking not to glory
In the wild dash of the fray;

If they live and breathe at twilight
The) are victors for tho day.

Within the next few days a livelier Iris
will como upon the burnished dove and Ty
Cobb's batting eye.

THE BOWLERS
Ilallroad series. Washington Aenue Wharfsquad defeated Frankford Junction team In threestraight Karnes, and Trainmasters' squad beatWest Philadelphia Shops two Karnes, bheehanwas Mch for the Washington Avenue team, with102, 108 and 215. T Btoy started with 203.

In the Lanaton league tournament Milling
rushed further ahead, downing Turning In threegames I'felffer setting 203 In his flrst game.
Tool Room beat OfTIca two Barnes, Mold wontwo from Matrix and Accounting three fromInspectors. ,

The Belt Telephone teams occupied CasinoAlleys. Western Electric regained Its form,beating Puhllrlty three games, making Its win-ning record thirty out of thirty-thre- e games
Plant Account won two from Construction andMaintenance made a sweep ot Its matches with1'lant engineers.

In Phlladelphla-Mad- a Hardware games NorthJlrother. used nine player. Jn Its series withDlsston, winning two gamer. Plumb downed
Miller Lock Uvo games.
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YALE CAPTURES

SWIMMING TITLE

Columbia Is Defeated for
College Laurels, Despite

Vollmer's Great Work

WINS THREE FIRST PLACES

PRirfCKTON, N. J., March 31. Tale Is
the colleglato swimming champion of the
season. Dcsplto tho marvelous work of
Captain Vollmcr, of Columbia, the Ell
aquatic squad easily defeated the New York
team for tho championship of tho Inter-
collegiate League by tho score of 35 to 18.
Tho two teams were deadlocked in a tie
for first place at the end of the regular
reason, and their managements decided to
hold tho tltlo contest In the Princeton pool,
Vollmcr won. tho fifty, hundred and

swims for his team over Ell's
:Hars, and nearly pulled tho Columbia four
to lctory In tho relay, but he was abso-Ttitc- ly

unsupported nnd his efforts were of
no aail.

NIEHOFF ON WAY SOUTH
TO JOIN THE PHILLIES

DENVER, Col., March 31. Bert Nlehoff,
second baseman of tho Phillies, who has
been holding out for more salary than was
offered In his contract this year, left here
to join the team In the South. Nleholt prob-ahl- y

will meet Manager Moran and the team
at Jacksonville, Fla., where they play on
Monday.

Nlehoff very likely will have to sign for
$3500, which the club offered him this year,
as President Baker recently declared ho
would not Increase tho original offer.
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Sold from

Joseph L. Bailey, manager of tho cham-
pion Greystock five, Is heartily In favor
of at least giving a trial to a new method
of tossing foul goals. Tho throwing of
foul points has always been a source ot
contention, and while all sorts of pro-

posals havo been advanced It has always
been the general consensus of opinion that
the most equitable ndjustment of tho matter
Is tho rulo In force In this section.

In tho Pennsylvania Stato and Interstate
Leagues tho man fouled tosses the throw,
When Jasper played down l.ast the old
rule used there years ago was still In force,
that Is for every three penalties committed
the opposing side Is awarded a point. This
eliminates the throwing of fouls.

This Scheme Looks Good
At tho banquet of basketball officers, WIN

Ham J. McAvoy, for eight years coach ot
Delaware College, suggested tho elimina-
tion of the one-ma- n method by substituting
a schemo whereby the player committing
tho offense tosses, the leather at the op-

ponent's basket. If he makes tho Bhot no
point counts for either side, but If lie
misses then the team on which tho foul
was committed iccelvcs a point. Mr. Mc-

Avoy Is of tho opinion that this method
would hae n tendency to make play clearer
nnd faster.

Manager Bailey shares this view also, nnd
helleves tho nlan- - would provo a success.
Bailey says there aro a number of games'
that are scheduled to ho decided oro the sea-

son closes, and ho will endeavor to secure
the plan a trial. Here Is a chance for soma
enterprising manager to try out the scheme
and learn how It works. The public would
appreciate It, and It might attract a crowd.

Not So Many After All
While there Is questioning the fact that

the crowds that witnessed the contests be-

tween the Greys and Jewels were the largest
that ever attended a series In this vicinity,
the number of persons Inside tho Camden
Armory was considerably less than some
oer-anxlo- writers believe.

Tho owners of neither club hae Issued
any statement bb to tho receipts, but it has
been learned tho revenue derived from the
first game was $1015, the second ?1050 and
the third still more. It Is figured about
$3200 was the total proceeds. Assuming
an average admission of thirty-flv- o cents
and 'It may havo 'been a trlflo In excess
this would allow nbout 3000 to a game.
Somo accounts placed the attendance nt 4000
nnd others even figured It at 5000. Of
course tho soldiers connected with tho rcgl-me- nt

were admitted, but they did not bup--- 7

ply anywhere near tho difference between
the real figures and the imaginary ones.

Easterners Lost Money
The Eastern Basketball Leaguo will hold

Its spring meeting at the Bingham House
on next Tuesday evening, when all business
of the year will be completed and reserve
lists of players filed. Any changes in the
playing rules would also rccelvo considera-
tion at that time.

Tho season was-- a disastrous ono for the
cage moguls In the Eastprn.' Reading, Tren- -
ton, Camden, ureystocit ana ojo ieri lost
money, whllo Jasper qiilt a trlflo to the
good. It may sound strango to say the
Greys, champions of the league, were a los-
ing proposition, but It Is a fact, and Mana-
ger Bailey' attributes it to the split season,
which he la against. The pilot of the
Churchmen Is ,ln favor of ono straight
schedule of forty games, and will endeavor
to have It restored. The general sentiment
was It proved a success.

The heaviest loser In tho organization
was Do Nerl. The downtowners experienced
tho .most disastrous season in their history.

They Always Come Back!
,a , iB Mr most enthusiastic riiitom-e- r

are those who drifted toIt' iA nUirr tailors mid then came
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